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Hello there. Surviving the winter, I hope? Bit hard to
get out and run these mornings, isn't it. Still,..we are
past the shodest day, so it wilI be getting brighter soon.
Just a few items of interest for you. Eric Greaves had
a second operation and it has made a huge difference.
He attended the last committee meeting, and although
he had not intended to say anything, when the old issue
of club singlets in tl.re marathon came up, out he came
with the old strong arguments. I believe that he ran
1 Okm a few weeks ago, and last week at Braeside he

not only presented the medals but ran a 5km lap ofthe
course with Brian and Ann llolcombe. Great to see.

Eccles is an inspiration to so many of us, we pray,
watch, and hope.

For many of you there is a waiting game going on in
various areas. Durban results books and videos is one.
A fax from WAVA secretary in South Africa, Monty
Hacker, explains that the trust which controlled the
finances of the Durban Games has been declared
bankrupt, which had the effect of making the results
and video footage inaccessible. He says that the results
are now in hand but not in a form that can be readily
printed. The computer disks need work by an expert
to massage them into shape. The lists of those who
had paid for videos and results books have gone missing
with some highly paid officials. He urges patience.
Australia has been able to provide a list of those who
paid with their entry fees, so those people should get
what they paid for.
Brisbane results books fl'om the nationals are also
rtrnning late. The same computer program as used at

Durban has not produced the goods. Tom Worrell
received pages and pages ofprintouts but finds the task
of editing it for the "Courier" almost impossible. I am
inclined to say, with the computer buffs of the past,
"Garbage in, Garbage out." We could see in Brisbane
from-the layout of the program that they would have
difhculty making a results book out or that data.

Queensland vets had the misfofiune of their computer
expert having a heart attack on the eve ofthe nationals,
so we can feel for them. Again we urge patience.
By the way I shouldn't call them Queensland vets any
more. They voted at their AGM for a name change to

Queensland Masters Athletics. So one state has bit the
bullet. I wonder if others will follow
The third area ofwaiting has been Gateshead. A page
from a British vets magazine, kindly sent by our Vic
Vet in England, Peter Barber, tells us that entry booklets
and forms will be available in Britain at the end of
June. It also describes the three track venues and the
outside venues. I will include it inside. Frank Rogers
also has a page on Gateshead. He has held off final
arrangements while waiting for the British vets to
decide on a national championship date and place
which we could use as a warm-up meet.
Other future events include the marathon and the longer
races leading up to it. VVACI has a 10 miler at Princes
Park on 23rd August and a 25km on i3th September.
There are other distance mns offered by our friends in
other groups such as the Vic Road Runners, Coburg
Harriers, Sri Chinmoy and local fun runs. Consult
your calendar in this mag for dates and contact
numbers. The marathon itself will be incorporated in
the Melbourne Marathon on 1lth October. We will
try to spot all WACI runners at the finish line so it is
essential for them to be wearing the VVACI singlet or
they may be missed.
We have had two very delightful 1Okm runs in the last
month or two. We cracked it for good brisk winter
weather at both the Yarra Bend Cross Country and the
Braeside Park Road Run. Both events were well
attended by seventy-odd people, both rvere very well
organised and each saw some fine performances. Read
about them in this issue.

Back at the venues two more twentieth birthdays come
up this year. Following Collingwood's in May,
Croydon had theirs in June, and Mentone willcelebrate
theirs at the Mike O'Neill night on 2nd December. The
tradition grows. I get contributions of Vets' history
from time to time and would like to publish it all, but
it often misses out in the interests of present news.
This little mag has a limit of 36 pages: otherwise it
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goes up into a more expensive postal category. But I
will try to get more history in.
From past to future. We are trying to join the internet
age by having our own web site. We are well on the

way now with a home page being designed by Brendan
O'Shea. Should be good.

On the national level, AAVAC will have its annual
council meeting in early September. There are
proposals afoot for changes to the way we run lhe

national championships. AAVA('luul lrr llr1r,,rn1ge f6J

the position ofsalaried executive ol liecr, lrrrl llrc person

withdrew after a brief stay. That lx)stlt()n rcrnains
unfilled. Tom Worrell, Director of [)cvcloprrre rrt, met
the WACI committee recently and prcscrrtctl lris ideas

on the way the vets should go nationally. It is good
stuff, and you can read it in the "FIy on thc Wall" page.

So there you are, a few things to think about. Chccrs

fu,4*

By our roving reportcr, Dot Browne.
Photo by Celia rnd Tony Johnson.

Well I never thought I'd see the day. That young
desperate Clyde Riddoch finalty getting hitched. Rose
is her name, and she's gorgeous. Bubbly, effervescent
and with a mind of her own. She's into organising
dance groups from around OZ and overseas. An
interesting job. The old Clyde might cop a bit of
culture ifhe doesn't watch out.
The wedding was a special affair. The location was in
the glass Conservatory amid palms and potted plants

in the Caulfield Gardens and the few hitches that
occurred made it a unique event. The guests were an

interesting bunch with an observable contrast between
the flamboyant, extrovert friends from Rose's artistic
connections and the comparatively conservative bunch
of veteran athletes. (Terry Baldwin broke the rule
though. As usual he was as noticeable as ever with a

rock-star suit with different coloured sleeves. We were
all disgusted to observe that his famous striped long
socks were missing though. Not good enough Terry! )
Rose looked magnificent with a flowing chiffon gown
embossed with apricot coloured roses, which was
enhanced by the beautiful posy ofapricot roses which
she carried, and which Clyde wore in his buttcinhole.
However the colour at times clashed with Clyde's rosy
embarrassed red face. lle mainly stood and grinned at
everyone widely all day while the action happened all
around him.
Many of Clyde's pentathlon mates were there as well
as many of the Vets committee. So when the wedding
ceremony was nearly an hour late getting started due
to a medical problem with Rose's stepfather coming
from interstate, the Vets simply had an extra committee
meeting. The trauma didn't seem to phase Rose one
Iittle bit, but Clyde was noticeably edgy. She breezed
in the conservatory door, dragging Clyde on one arm
and announced what had happened and that we'd all
have to wait. Cool as a cucumber. She was
magnificent. But after an hour, they started the
ceremony anyway. Because of the absent family
members, two of the artistic connection had to give
Rose away while another took over the role of MC,
with no preparation whatsoever. She hurriedly made
a few notes about who followed who and we were off
and running so to speak. But the moment the MC
mounted the ornate bridge in the middle of the
Conservatory, she dropped her rough notes into the

sodden sheets floating on the top ofthe water to see

who was supposed to speak next. Rose's mates were
fantastic and carried off the whole ceremony without
missing a beat and with heaps of flair. Nothing phased

them.
When it came to the important part, we wondered if
Clyde was going to actually get the vows out as he
croaked his way through them. His voice seemed to
have let him down.
The toasts were the highlight ofthe day.

The first move made by the substitute MC was to ask
people to turn offtheir mobile phones. Then as she
was explaining that the real MC had been unavoidably
detained in Canberra, a mobile phone rang. Unable
to turn it offl she decided to answer it, standing up
there in solitary splendour on the bridge. It happened
to be the real MC ringing in from Canberra to make
his apologies. Ever the opportunist, our substitute
MC then relayed what the real MC would have said
ifhe had been there, one sentence at a time, finishing
up with "Raise your glasses and drink to the health
ofthe bride and groom".
And so the makeshi ft ceremony proceeded. Speeches
were called from the floor, and the arts brigade
dominated for awhile with their confidence and
humour. But Ted McCoy, pushed forward, without
warning, by Tony Bradford, put the vets right back
into the game with a great impromptu tale about
Clyde's exploits in Durban. It was clear to the vets
that Clyde was moving into a vigorous, outstanding
group ofpersonalities, but we hope that our contingent
of fit and handsome vets gave the other side a similar
feeling about Rose's move. It was a happy wedding
of the arts and sport, a memorable event in all sorts
of ways. We wish them all the best.

the ^lVef,ffirtg of the lear

Clyde Riddoch and Rose Godde were married on l4th June al Caulfit'l<l
Gardens. Lots of Clyde's vet mates were there to celebratc wilh lhenr.
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^4,etterzt to tie tlrf*
Farnborough
Kent, UK

Deai Colin,
Thank you for my Mc Vets News and Results, clme just at the right time.
Having lived in Melbourne for a number of years, and a very active member of the Mc Vets throwing Group
I Roy Foley and company, and DoncasterA.C., I thought you might like a little snippet of news from the U.K.
for your next issue of the Mc Vets.

Returning back to the U.K. l8 months ago for family reasons, I joined my local athletic club - Cambridge
Harriers which runs a side in the South of England Vets league., and was throwing the hammer around the 38
metres. Knowing that this year I would be stepping up to the 65-69 years group, a hard winter training
programme was carried out. The result being that in the Southern Counties Championships last wcr:k I broke
the British record with a throw of 41.09 metres, the previous best being 39.46. competing at thc Rritish
Championships in July in Newport, Wales, and the European Championships in Italy in Scplcrntrcr, with
fingers crossed.
We are all looking forward to meeting the Vic Vets at next year's World Championshil.ls al ( i:rlcshe ucl, U.K.
Until then regards to everyone.
Yours in sport
Peter Barber
M65 hammer & weight pentathlon

r.

tlrc Vic Vets thc last bastion ol-arclraic granlrnar. No nrore lronr the "three wise
rrrcn" please!

Soon we rvill be a republic. We will rnako our own laws lor governance & drop

thc ancient institutiorr o[the l:nglish nronarchy. So too, wo carr ruakc our olvn
rules lor crcating a tllttanic Auslrrtllgly!111gaggg- 

^ 
language not doomed to

stagnat0 by the archaic granunar of lhe Queens English.

.. ..-, . /t-ll-
-.i"-.2

/r>
(Jnldon R llurrorres

Dear CoIin

I hate vriting letLers,but a tjetrelr fro;r riudj-
Hochreiter .published in a recent issue of "Vic Vets" stirrcJ
me to put the record straight for the intercsts of future
historian.s.

iludi rvrites about a neetlng treld et Eire 
"JallterrsClub roorns at Albert Park, rvhich he quite erroneously tiescribes

as Ehe "ioundation iieetin3rr of t.nc club, and tirose vho :rttenCctl ,
as ttiJoundation ,'ienbers. rr

r,lot so, Iril afr.riLl, tire ileeting ne refers to ucs no
nore Lhan a second Satnering which we rfoundin3 re:lbersr
arranged Lo elect annual office bearers and conpleEe otiror
necessary adrninistrative measures.

The actual I founding t of tire cluD tool( place under
tire chairnanship of tr'a11y Sheppard at the roorxs of Eite rlich':ond
AthleEic C1ub. ila1Iy nad circulated not.ice of tne tirne anr.l place
of the neetj-ng t.o Ehe various athletic venues througrlout ,ielbourne,
to all vho were int.erested in estaulishin3 a Veterans r\thlet.ic
Club in Victoria.

Altnou3h only aDout tuenty bods turneC u1: (rieith r.ioutley'
elected as Treasurer, as one of the f etr surviving i,rertbers lvno
rvas presenL may irave the details), it rvas unanireously a;reed to
establisl a VeLeranrs Atirletic c1uo, and in confirnation, ve eacit
put a rfiverr in t.ire Litt.y to finance publiciEy atrd Lite suirseriue'lt
fleeting at the iiialkerts C1ub.

.Jn a personal note, Itve hari so:e irealtir proi-r1ers, rut
sEi1l rnanage a daily five ici1o. jog a1oflg Lhe beacir orlforc breei<-
fast and several rounds of golf a rveelt - but r:y coJnpation days
and six Australian Sprint tit1e5 are nor,, long lost in'tite ,tlsLs of
time.

ilegards to all,

Yours Sincerely,

J0. 34 .

('olin,
vour readcrs s rll lrinc lrcctr ltrtzzlctl lry llre ittclrrstort ol rrr'y nirrrrt' irr llill

K\ lcs rcpl), to Kcitlr llotrllcys lcllcl orr llre e0r r(t l rr orrlrrrll r\' purrr lrr,rlrorr 0l tlre

litle rcprcscrr(etl lrv lhc lclle rs n AVn (' 'llrc lrrrllr rs. llrirl I lr;rrc irl,,o hee rr

gtrilll ol a litssy & grcrlrtnlit irrlrclu lryirrg lo tesltiel \vrl('r:i lo llre iur lrirrt:

grirnnrilr strrrotrrrrlrrtg llre rrsc ol llrc \!or(ls "rtllrlclrt",t "irllrlclrtr" lrrr irrrollrcr
rrrruring rnirglzirrc wlrielr llill & I rcirtll.
I lrrlchl' rctrirel & reprrtliirle llrirl irtlic[r & itt pirtlicrrlrrt I irttlirrrrr tlrc t['irllt ol'tltc
irposlroplrc I lorr llrirl I rrill rrt:lcr irllirr lrsc llrt'irposltoplte ll) lr(lrlirle

;xrsscssiorr I ikc irll rnorlutn lirtr1lrur1lcs, lrnlllislr ts rr lrvrn11,t rlt'vcIrprrrll llrirtg.
( )ttc clrittitclctislit ol lltt: rlelekrlrttettl ol utotletn lrrrlqlrslr rs lltr';ltirrlttirl rltsup-

l)ciuirrcc ol lltc irposlto;tltc
llill h:rs ir rvilc. l lill lrirs ir goltl rrrirrc. llill lras li icrrtls. Ilill lrirs a tcrrrlrcr & Ilill
Irirs ir lcg l\ll ol'lhcse posscssivc cascs can bc cxprcssctl irr nrotlcrrr l:rrglish
u illrorrl llre usc ol rut itposlropltc. Ilills tlilL', llills goltl rrtirtc. llills li icltls. llills
tcrrrpcr & llills lcg Nfixlclrr Irrrglish rcadcrs rvill rcadily urrtlcrstarrd tlrat rt is tlrc
rrlcntroil ol (lrc \\ r itcr to iudicate that llill possesscs thcsc tlriugs I irr thc granr-
rrrirlicirl scrrsc. il rrot irr llrc legal serrscl. (iet rvitlr it Colin. prograrn your spell
clrcckcl to dclcte all possessivc aposl.n4rhes liorn lirture issues ol Ncrvs &
l{esLrlts I

r\rrolhcr sign ol'tlrc tlevcloprnent & glowth ol-rnodern Iinglish is the use of'
"athlctic" as au all.crnative lirr "athlctics" [a usagc rccognized by the OI:l)1.
"Athlctics" is glatlLrally boing clisplaced by "athletic" in popular usago & sourr

"atlrlctic" r'r ill lrc dcllrrcd in dictionarics with two nreanings. l.ct us lrastcu (lris

charrgc b1'bauuing thc use ol-"athlctics" Iiorrt Vio Vcts cortrrrurricirlions. Lct
our clubs be "athletic clubs" & our tracks lrc "alhlclic llircks"
.krin rr ilh nrr ltcn & llill; rcpudiatc lhcsc urclriric lcrrrlcrrt ies \\'c rkrrr't lct

advattcing years dictatc ltorv rvc usc our lrotlics, licc rrp yorrr rrrrrrrls irlso. tlon't
clirrg kr tlre past. We don'( wiull Vcls prrhlicirtrorrs tlulltrerl rr;r rrrllr lirrltly
tJLrdtly concslxrttdcrtcc ttyirtg to irrrlxrsc llrc rrrles ol (lrr pirsl & scekrrrli kr rrrakc

l'age 6 l1t' l'<'l.s lltttys o,kl li'.\ult\ ./111.y lt)t),\
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(Ed: on editcd lranscnfu ofalhxSTom Monty Eoc*e4 Secretery o1f VAVA, who lives ia ,foath A1?ica,
datudr7/6DE)

Dear Fellow Athletes,

I write this letter to you to inform you ofthe status ofthe results and videos for which you have been
waiting over an inordinately long period of time, many of you very patiently... This circular is intended to
inform you that the videos are now ready and that the results are virtually ready and merely require final and
satisfactoryeditingintoaformatforprinting. Ithereforeurgeyoutoexercisejustalittlemorepatienceso
that, hopefully, the results and the videos can be distributed to all who paid for them before the end ofnext
month.
...To enable you to understand the problems faced by Basil Carnie and helpers to produce the results, I will
mention a few ofthe difficulties:
I . The person who captured the results at the competition, as well as the portfolio head of the LOC under
whom he functioned have both allegedly made themselves totally unavailable and inaccessible to Basil and
Linda barron, the C.E-O., with regard to information, disks, original paperwork and even contact.
2. Linda, who was a highly paid official, was only of limited assistance and after numerous promises to
do so, eventually furnished BasiI with computer disks containing only certain ofthe results and featuring
numerous errors.
3. Linda, despite promising to do so, failed to provide lists ofnames and addresses ofathletes and
officials who had paid for results and videos. '

4. The trust which had been registered to control the financial aspects ofthe event has, as a result ofthe
Durban City Council having reneged on its undertaking to pay a further amount of R2,000,000.00 (due
under its underwriting obligations), been declared bankrupt and all the assets ofthe Trust including its
records have been placed in the hands ofa Trustee. As a consequence , it was only very recently possible to
gain access to gain access to these records with the permission ofthe Trustee.
5. In these records no lists ofthe names and addresses ofthe persons who had paid for results and videos
could be located. Ilowevcr by the long method ofinspecting every entry form it has been possible to extract
the details of prepayments. as well as a limited amount of information concerning payment made for results
and videos at the event. Lists have been prepared and are in my possession. Nevertheless there exists the
real likelihood that these lists are incomplete...
6. In finalising and typing the corrected results, Basil has used a format which is not ideally suited to
printing, for a number of reasons. The most important reason being that for those events in which there
were heats, they have not shown the results ofthe heas and semi-finals, but have merely graded
performances from best to poorest. To have printed in this format would have caused a worse outcry and
barrage ofcomplaints than the present lateness ofprinting is causing.
7. The placing ofthese results in a proper format required major changes to be made to the computer
disks (using the Hi-Tek Management Programme), something which Basil and his secretary were unable to
do.

Fortunately Rex Harvey is in a position to make the necessary changes ... and has agreed to do so ...The
computer disks and results pages have been couriered to Rex ...hopefully to be returned to me to send to the
printer...
(Ed. plus more stories of misunderstandings and disasters)...
I must therefore apologise for the further delay and beg your indulgence, with the assurance that everything
possible is being done to provide you with your results ... and videos ... as soon as is humanly possible.
Please rest assured that this circular is not intended as a delaying tactic but merely to explain the position to
you and to obtain your understanding of the extremely difficult and trying circumstances under which these
volunteers have been Iabouring.
Yours sincerely

Monty Hacker

I\tgc 8 I'u: li'l.s Nt'tt'.r tttul lit.ttrll.v ,lrtly lt)t),\ Vic Vets Nevs and Resulls July 1998 Page 9

Dear Dot, Dear Colin,

I need to apologise for our past secretary who failed to ask your permission

for us to apply for the 2002 Oceania Veterans Games to be held in Geelong.

When discovering that negligence, it was too late to do anything about it as our

application had to be at the Oceania Games committee by the 30th of June.

However, I shall briefly exflain to you how this happened When

competing in NZ last January, I was involved in some discussion about the venue for the

2002 Games and it was pointed out to me that Queensland was not interested, NSW had

their hands full with the Olympics and one of the Victorian athlete said to me "Why not

Geelong?"
Geelong is well situated for such an event and transport and

accommodation is only a short distance from Landy Field. We have the offrcials and

facilities to run such an event satisfactorily.
When I returned from the Games, I put this proposal to our Board of

Directors and being a Life Member of the Geelong Centre with over 40 years of
involvement, my recommendation was favourably accepted

I have as the acting Games coordinator sent quite a few lettcrs to thc

various personalities and as you can see from the brochure, we have receivetl tltc strppttrl

we needed to launch such an application.
I am enclosing our official application to the Oceania (iantcs ('ttttttttillt'e its

a complimentary issue to you and if Colin wishes to publish any dctails irr llrt' Vic Vcls hc

is quite welcome to do so now, since our application has bccn lodgctl Sirrcc rvc itt c I ltt
only Australian Association making this application antl sincc lriii, N7. anrl Nor lolL lslrrrxl

have had them twice, we have a pretty good show to gct thcrn

We will surely need some help from thc Victorian Vctctatts Assrtt iitltott

when the time comes and by that I mean, ollicials, Wcight cquipntettt, (sltols ittttl lleitvv
weights) and a computer wizard to work out thc points lbr thc l)ccatlrkrtt. I'cttlitlltlon rtttrl

Weight Pentathlon
llowever, thorc is plcnty ol'lirrrc lo worry;tbor.tt dr:tlils ll lltts stitgt'

I sincerely hope that you antl your corrrnrillcc givc us lhc suplx)!l ncc(lc(l utul lltitl yott

pray with us that our application is succcsslitl
Yours sinccrcly, 

?*"J; U*-l-:l-
l{udi Hochreitcr'
(Games Coordinator)

Colin.
just a short notc to correct an error I made in my report on the wAVA 7o perl-figures

fbr the rcsults of'thc Victorian Championships.
Mv calculations were correct for Jan Davies Heavy Weight throw & they were

calculated against the correct standard but, I rnistakenly reported that she thrcrv a I 2lb
rveight. In l'act Jan threw the l6lb weight, rvhich is the corrcct weight lor her agc.

Jan tells me that she is norv throrving the l6lb rveight consistently ovcr l.lM. u,hich
rvould put her well above 10006 WAVA % Perf.



OUR KIDS IN THE NEWS
Becky Feldman is the 16 year-old daughter ofLiz and
Peter Feldman, whose property at Gruyere has been
the scene of many Mothers Day runs and much
marathon training for the Croydon vets over the years.
Those ofus who have watched Becky grow over that
time would never have credited that she would one
day be representing Australia in wheelchair sport. But
in a week or so she will be doing so in Edgbaston,
Manchester. She has already chalked up excellent
credentials as the accompanying article shows. Maybe
her aim of being selected for the 2000 Paralympics
will become a realib/. She certainly works very hard
and persistently at her sport, as well as keeping up an
excellent academic record atschool. It will be a great
experience for her and Liz to go to England and we
wish them well. Go for it Beck.

Two children ofwell-known vets have gained selection
for international competition in recent weeks. Peter
and Bernadette McGrath arE proud of their son,
Dominic, 26, who has been selected to represent
Australia in the Commonwealth Games at Kuala
Lumpur in September His event is the gruelling 50km
walk, on the last day.

Dominic, a builder and to be married next year, has
been a keen sportsman since childhood. He showed
some talent as a hammerthrower in his teens, but Mum
advised him that he was not big enough to go far in
that. He specialised in race-walking from age l7 and
now his hard work has paid off. We will watch eagerly
on September 21st and support him all the way.

Wheelchair athlete Rebecca Feldman in training al Croydon with Yarra Banges
Council's social ciub secretary Pam Harris.

20yrs at Croydon

by Colin Browne
Croydon's 20th birthday was held on a frosty Tuesday,
16th June. A very good tutn-up of oVer 100 people,
some of whom we hadn't seen for a long time, came
along to support the night. We had all the past venue
managers, except Lavinia, who was in South Africa to
run the Comrades ultra-marathon. There were Ray
Callaghan, Lindsay Howard, Jeff Briggs, David
Sheehan and present manager, Les Clark. It was
fantastic to see Eric Greaves there, looking so much
better, even able to make a bit of a speech. The second
operation has relieved lots ofhis distress.
We were grateful to have people from other venues

over to visit us - the Petroffs, David Wear, Alex Harris,
the Herberts from East Burwood, our pres, Rob Waters
from Aberfeldie, Kevin McGrath from Caulfield, our
retired secretary, Peter Colthup and Marge, Chas
McRae from Knox and others perhaps that I have
missed.
And lots of ex Croydon faces we haven't seen for a

while - Bob Moss, Phil Soderstrom, Ismet Bachsiner,
Billy Baxter and fiancee, Maryanne Dowling, Gerry
Robinson, Richard Huggins, Judy Walters. The events
were nominate your own time (or distance) and were
eagerly contested. The supper was incredible. You
could hear the legs ofthe table groaning.

NEW VTCTORTAIV RECORDS

Age Event Name

M50 ]0k Walk
M50 20k WaIk
W50 20k Wa]k

Andrew ,Jamieson
Andrew ,famieson
Cefia,lohnson

Performance

47.30 eust recora
97.20 eust aecora
115.00.1 Ausr Record

Performances from 3!y meeting (eg Athfetics vicLoria Interclub) can be claj-med asrecord. Before r can investigate performarces sent to me as possible records,
degrrmentarv evi-dence is required, such as photocopies of resirlts in oid veteranAthlete papers, marathon comp]etion certificates, or News & Results articles.
victorian Record certificates have been issued for all records set since 1993, buti-f requested in.writinq, certificabes wirl be supplied for any oraei or supersededvictori-an Record. And please coniact me if you triven,t received youi certiricate.

Clyde Riddoch
I'ugc l0 I ll I l'l.r Nor'.r utill l!(.\ult.t .ltrlt' t998
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Dreams corne
true for athlete
:\S thc 20(X) Sydncy Olvnrprcs
tllau' closcr. young Austr.lrliart lrtlr
ictes lrkc Rcbccca liclrlrtlrrr lrrc
rlriving to rcalisc u tlrcanr. []ut lirr
Rebecca. ainrrng to lukc parl in thc
l(XX) Parallrrpics irr track whccl-
.h:rir rilcirtg. thc Jrcurtt i\ neillIll!
reality as slrc has hccn givcn a
sponsor;hi1.l boost lrorn Yarra
Rangcs Council stal'f.

'Ihe l6 ycal old athlcte is look-
,rlg t0 competc in a nunrher ol'
hrgh-lcrcl raccs. and whilc thc
opportunitics lrc there. thc ntoncy
ncr:dcd is provine dillicult to l'ind.

But Rchctcu rr ill hc hcadin-c tn
[:rrglarrd r)cxt r))()nth to compete
r, rtli thc Au'tlulian Palulympie

lcuttt ir tlrc I()(' \\rrr lrl .,\llrlcttt
('lriurrpiorrslri1). \\ rtlr lrlrt kirS
liorrr cotrrrtil's soetrl tltrlr stlrll.

Yulr;r I'(lurgc:, \lirr or I)itr itl
[.Lrtl!.e(t saicl thlt Rctrccca luilillcd
thc cr-itcria gurrlirri' iht r'ltrh'r
inaugural sponsorshrp chorcc.
which canrc down to whcrc shc
lircd. hcr rrccd firr thc hlcking antl
hcr potcntial.

"I cclntr.nentl llrt' soc:at t iul t,r;

its irritiativc an(i r(un nrr lcllou
club nrcnrbels irr urslrrrrr. Reheccli
C\Ct) \uCcc\\ .ri ll)\ Ir\flltc()il'illS
chanrpronshil.rs in I'.r: gllirrc.

''Hcrr ir ir gtttcllirtr r'(':.rnl('.
tlaining six davs a u cr:k antl rrllcn
trarelling long distanccs l() il \urt

;rlrlr lr;rrrr,trr, rt trttt'
ritttl

( r Hotlgctt

Iror l rr rllr cerelrnrl l)al\)- th('
I Ipper \ irr t rr Secotttlarr ( rrllcgr'
stutlcrrl hlrs pushcti her tlrs:rbrlitl
It,lltc .rrlt l( llcri()nli itt ltor:t rtti
rng. s\\unr)llnr und tarrdcnr bikc
lirlrng.,\rrrl .r\ iul cnrcrtill!
achicrcl in a \p()rt thal ltxrks scl to
giUt) !ferlcl ((r\clilg( rtr lht' tt:iti
1; l(\ lh( S1tl1c. r,rtttc. kr'hClc:r
has r'niorcrl nunlcrl)u\ \uc(c\\( \.
Irr,itlrrr! I l\ c /\rr\lr irl [rr, fucord:.
nrttl orre ttor ltl rett,rti. Shc also
u\)r) ;r I)e l).rrtr:( rl rrl l.(luLilti0il
Sptrrlinr.I IilLte ,\u;rrtl crriicr this
\ (':u. I)rt se rrlctl lrr top 1;ar a-
lr trpiltrt .loltrt Lrntlslrv.
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LifeCycle 98.
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Tandem
effort for
charity
RINGWOOD'S Philip Soderstrom
and Robyn Speering will make a

tandem contribution to LifeCycle
98 this Sunday (May 3l).

The pair will ride a tandem bike
in the Bicycle Victoria event, which
is supporting the Australian Kidney
Foundation fbr Organ Donor
Awareness Day on May 31.

There will be a number ol rides in
the eastem suburbs tbr the
LifeCycle event, which is supported
by Leader Ne*'.spapers.

Mr Soderstrom, 51, and Ms
Speering. ;18, will take part in the
rnost challenging ride - l.10km
through the hilly Dandenong
Ranges.

The ride starts and ends at Jells
Park.

Convertcd marathon runncrs, thc
pair has been riding tandem lirr two
yc'ars. which Mr Soderstronr said
was a little easier on thc .joints.

Mr Soderstronr said it was rnuch
harder to ride a tandem bike.
especially up the hills.

He said people should be encour-
aged to take part in the event to help
support Organ Donor Awareness
Day.

I-iteCycle rides in the local area
include a l-5km Ringwood ride,
sta(ing at Bedford Park, and a

lTkrn ritle in Bayswater, beginning
at Bayswater Park.

For details call Bicycle Victoria
on I ll00 639 634 or for organ donor
inquiries call the Australian Kidney
Foundation on 9866 3300.

AF{Nl]AL

DII\I\EP
DAI\OE

ll'lllill),+.T' il3lll lll r\d D\/lf ,stlBlf lPr il$glE
lllA t.il' ll- lh,trlR N ll.llt,ttlt lpltll,DN S

Good cause: Philip Soderstrom and Robyn Speering will ride 140km for
848CS301
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WACI 1OKM CROSS COUNTRY

Yarra Bend Park, Sunday,24th May 1998

Seventy-odd Vic Vets joined a goodly number ofVCCL runners to do the 10km cross country atYarra Bend
Park on a cold, bleak, windy day at the end of autumn. A forecast top of 14o did not deter the starters.

Collingwood Vets had done a great job in marking the course. It was a true cross country with thiclg wet grass,

some mud, hills and a strong wind. There was a feeling of being out there in wild nature.

The placegetters were Phil Bowes M40, first overall in 35m 00s, Keith Macdonald M45, second in 36m 23s,

and Paul Bennett M40, third in 36m 53s. The first woman was Patrina Trowbridge W50, in 43M l9s, second
was Wendy Grace-Williams W40, in 45m 32s, and third was Annette Pelgrim W40, only two seconds later in
45m 34s. That must have been a great finish. Full results below.

Other remarkable performances were those ofAlan Burgoyne, in running 1Okm at 83 yrs, Randall Hughes,
doing 44m 38s at age 74, and Garry Stewar! not long in the vets, taking out the M50's with 41m 23s. Bert
Pelgrim, Bob and Lavinia Petrie showed that they were well into their preparation for the Comrades
Ultramarathon in South Africa. Shirley Young too was in the midst of strenuous preparation for ultra races,

having run 60km on the track on the previous Friday as training for the Coburg 24 hour race. Race walkers,
Clyde Riddoch, Celia and Tony Johnson were glad to be able to compete this year as for once there was no
clash with the road walks date.

The presentations were notable in being a warm social event. Tributes were made to the absent Eccles whose
presence was deeply felt. Tony "Rocket" Williams was presented with a plaque for outstanding service to the
club. Rob Waters made the presentation and, when called on to respond, Rocket for once in his life was
speechless. We all enjoyed a sociable morning tea. As we walked out to the carpark Ted McCoy called out to
Judy Wines, "That's a big bag you've got there, Judy."
"Yes," she said, "It's got all my cosmetics in it."

RXSULTS

Place
I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

l9
20
21

22
23

Time
3 5:00.64
36:23.59
36:53. I 0

37:39.48
38:08.25
3925.04
39:37.83
40:19.05
4l:23.33
4l:25.09
4128.14
4l:55.51
42:02.20
42:10.43

42:26.46
42:32.97
42:44.10
42:58.74
43:19.86
43:19.86
43:25.80

43:55.54

M45
M50
M70
M40
M50
M50
M60
M40
w40
w40
M70
M50
M55,
M60
M40
M65
M70
M60
w45
M50
M50
M50
M65
M55
M45
M60
M55
M50
ws5
w50
M65
M55
w50
M60
M60
M40
M65
w50
w60
M60
w45
w4s
M70
w65
M65
w45
w50
M40
w50
M80
M60

44:15.01
44:28.45
44:38.19
44:39.95
44:57.19

45:09.57
45:31.79
45:32.21
45:32.62
45:34.44

45:39.48
45:52.77
46:02.55

46:12.02

46:29.93

47:11.81
47:22.3'1
47:37.48
47:46.30
47:58.70
48:26.23
48:30.46
49:02.16

49 16.51

50:07.04

50:48.34
51:39.7 5

51:44.75
51 :58.40

51 :59.06
52:06.01

52:10.75

52:30.16
52:30.51

52:5 1.80

5254.23
52:58.3 5
53:01.97
53:52.60
53:58.85
54:11.43
54:44.42

54:58.97
56:00.28
56:39.02
56:55.06
58:1 3.1 6

58:37.14
63: I 5.57

65:25.00
68:04.82

7

4
I
5

5

6

I
6

I
2

5km
7

7

2

7

I
,)

J

I
8

9

l0
2

8

8

4

9

11

I
2

3

l0
J

5

6

inv
4

4
I
7

2

3

3

I
5

4
5

8

6

I
8

Name Age-group
Phil Bowes M40
Keith Macdonald M45
Paul Bennett M40
Gerald Sofianos M45
Paul Twining M45
Joe Campesi M40
Rod Goodwin M55
Ernie Stewart M45
Garry Stewart M50
Jim Ingham M50
Graham Philpott M55
David Jones M45
Ted McCoy M55
Paul Ban M40
Phil Twining M35
Paul Mullens M55
Garry Meyer M40
Glenn Clayden M40
Patrina Trowbridge W50
David Paynter M55
Bob Curtis M55
Tony Iohnson M55

24 Neil Salvano
25 Rob Baulch
26 Randall Hughes
27 Graeme Paul
28 Keith Moody
29 Ron Little
30 John Howes
31 Clyde Riddoch
32 Wendy-GraceWilliams
33 Annette Pelgrim
34 Gerard Riviello
35 Rob Waters
36 Frank Hargraves

37 Ron Wilson
38 Gordon Stephen
39 Bill Page

40 Bob Lewis
41 John Peacock

42 Sonya Mclennan
43 Norm Cameron
44 Stephen Barker
45 Graham White
46 Chas McRae
47 Domenico Morina
48 I-en Hallett
49 Kevin Browne
50 Peter McGrath
51 John Dean
52 Dot Rrowne
53 Celia Johnson
54 Les Jarry
55 Bill Ryan
56 Rhonda Trengrove
57 David Jones
58 Jock Cravana
59 Steve Jordan
60 Colin Browne
61 Margaret Cassidy
62 Judy Wines
63 Bernie Goggin
64 Denise l{ardman
65 Jane Sturzaker
66 JohnYates
67 ShirleyYoung
68 Ben Morrey
69 Lorraine Ardley
70 Heather Johnstone
71 Les Cations
'72 Melva Black
73 Alan Burgoyne
74 Gordon Burrowes

Place in group
I
I
2

2

J

3

inv
4

1

2
1

5

2

inv
I
3

inv
4

I
4
5

6
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WACIlOkm ROAD RACE

Braeside Park, Sunday, 12th July 1998

by Ted McCoy

After a wintry July vreek featurirlg hail,sleet and single digit. daytime
temperatures the weather gods smiled and race day dawned cold and chi11y but

iine wittr Ehe sun shining. As deputy,acting,substitute.'assistant and stand-

inclubcaptainforthedayandhavingoverallresponsibilityforthe
conduct of the event I arrived at the venue,Braeside Park'to set uP when to

my delight who should drive in to help but our legendary real club captain

Eccles and his great support crew"she who must be obeyed",wendy. Eric has

rallied dramatically since his 2nd operation of a couple of weeks ago so

rnuch so that,befieve it or not,as well as helping to set up the course he

actual"ly ran 5k- a thrill to see for his legion of running mates.
Les Clark,our muILi-talented Croydon Manager,fired the gun to send 74 vets
on their way and then took up his post as chief finish official to show

his versatilit.y...As usual racing was keen and competitive around

the picturesque and slightly undulating circuit on a largely crushed rock
road surface- not super quick but kindly to ageipg ankle,knee and hip jointg
Ewen Wifson led the field across the line as overall and M45 wi-nner in the
very smart tj.me of 35-44. Alan Bennie's overall 4th placing and M50 winner
in 36-58 was a great run as rras Barry Fry's 8th overall and Lst M55 in 38-24

The.hum of the animated post-race chatter/as everyone enjoyed a well-earned
cuppa/r/ras matched by the hum of the generdtor generously supplied
by the park to supply energy to the urn.
It was a great joy to everyone to have Eccles Present the medals-
particularly the girls wh.o were on the receiving end of the enthusiastic
mandatory, congratuLatorY kiss.
A very emotional time for aLI.
of course the success of the event vras largely due to the volunteers- so a

special thanks to Louis waser,Ian CasseIl,Jean O'Neill,Eddie GambLe and Jan

Morrey (Mentone venue); Wendy Greaves,Celia Johnson,VaI Paton,Lyn Crouch,
Kevin CampbeIl,Tony Doran and Alan Bennie (Springvale venue); Les Clark
(Croydon) and the Mccraths,Peter and Kevin from Caulfield. Their teamwork
ensured an enjoyable and memorable event.

RESULTS

AGE PLACE NAI{E trur
42-53
42-17
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w50 I
w60 I
w70 I

M30 1

M35 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

M4O I
,2

3

4

5

6

M45 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

9

M50 I
2

3

4

6

7

50- 42

57-08
57 -29

38-s8
36-5 4

38-r9
39-34
40-12
40-44
42-t3
42-51
42-35
50-45
3t -t2
37 -!7
40 -5 r.

42-29
44-30
48-57
35-44
36-0 4

38-s3
39-5r
43-56
44-51
47 -36
48-15
52-40
36-58
38-26
38-45
41-25
4l- 45

43-35
49-00

M55 1

)
3

4

5

6

,7
8

9

10

l1
I2
13

L4

I5
16

L7

18

M60 L

2

3

4

5

M65 I
2

3

4

5

M70 I
2

yt75 I

38-2 4

39-47
4t-00
4t-39
47- 43

42-35
43-r5
43-28
43-37
43- 47

44-0I
44-20
45-05
45- 44

46-34
48-3r
52-r0
5s-12
39-55
41-50
45-29
45-46
49-44
4 4-06
49 -02
52-20
52-56
56-s0
54-17
64-55
57 -77

Margaret Cassidy
Anne Callaghan
Corrie Decroot

Thomas Boyd

Ric Atkins
Shaun Exton
Mark King
PhiIlip Tt/rining
Ken Bocock

Andrew Tunne

Peter Brown

David Appleby
Kevin Cassidy
Joe Campisi
Graeme Letico
clenn Clayden
Graeme PauI
Lou tsuccieri
cordon Stephen
Ewen wil,son
Paul Twining
Ian Orr
Murray Hutchinson
Reg Wi 1J- iams

Ian Tregear
Bi11y Carr
PauI Lynch
Don Corrie
Alan Bennie
Garry Stewart
Sam Defanis
David sheehan
Bob Baulch
Howard Rees

Ken Hough

Barry Fry
Ted Mccoy

Tony Johnson
Paul Mullins
Bob Curtis
Juan Perez
Ron Litt1e
John Kneen

Dick Jeffrey
Jack McKellar
Rodney Ford
Tim Smith
Graeme Stevens
Laurie Crouch
Ray Harbert
Bernard Powna.I l
Rol-and Brown

Trevor Jupp
Brian Mee

Roy Stanway
John Peacock
Ron Wilson
Jock Cravana
Ray Callaghan
Les Jarry
Colin Browne

Jack Gubbins
Ben Morrey
John Yates
Jim Sinclair
Ray Oughton

w35 1

w40 1

Elvira Petracca
Wendy-crace Williams

w45 I
2

Janice I,Jright
Marlene Gourfay

43-35
46-06
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Photosprcad
lop: The Vic Vets who ran in the 10km Cross
Country on the final day ofthe Nationals in

Brisbane at Easter.(photo by Jan Morrey)

boltom lzjl: Dot shocks Doc Jock. Jock Crgvana
and Dot Browne at the evenrng for David Shechan

and Lavinia Petrie, retiring venue nranagcrs, at

Knox Club. (photo by Tony Johnson)

Cassidy, Eric Greaves
ick!) and Ted N'lcCoy

Braeside Park lOkm
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CERTIFICATES OF ACHIEVEMENT
The venues have the materials to award certificates of achievement. In the May issue of News and Results I
publishedthetablesforrunningeventsuptoSkm. Herearemoretablesfortrackevents. Iwillgettothefield
games in the next issue. The committee has agreed to institute a fourth level, to be called the Encouragement

level, at a percentage easier than Creditable. Those tables and certificates are in the process of being made.

s

V.V.A.C.lnc. CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT
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' Distance Performance
Age Flrle Advdilced CredilaDie

M 35 1.10.'11 11434 1.1932
M 40 '1.11.58 I 16 28 1 21 33
M 45 1.14.38 1 ',ts 1A 1 24 35
M so r 17.33 fi.zz.za it.zt.ss 

I

M 55 1 .20.48 i .25 sl i1 31 3s I

ra oolr z+ er ir.zs.ae ]r.ssaz I

,M 6511.284e 11 34 23 11 4040 
|

,M 7o ii.33.58 ]i 39.50 i1.46.29 |

.M 7s11.40.15 r.ao.er lr.ss.az ]
M 80',1.54.00 2 02.00 ,2 11 AOMBsl I I l

V.V.A.C.lnc. CERTIFICATE OFACHIEVEMENT

Hurdle Performance Levels
Elrle Advanced Credilable ese I Etrte

Distance Performance Levels
age fl,le Advanced C,ed,lablel , oSu I Elrte

M 35?29 13 23833 24907 I lW 351253.3
wr aoiz zt aa '? at 13 lz st st I lw ao lz sa oo
l,t as'3tt te )zat oe lzsa rc | lw as ls os.so
M 501243.26 2 53.39 ,3.05.13 I lW 50t3.14.35
'r'a sslzsoro 'sooss rs13oo I lw sslszsre
M 60258.04 309 11 32'1 48 W6033400
M 65 30706 3 18.48 'ggz.oo I w osig.ao.gs
M 70.3.17.52 g:O15 Saa15 : WZOja.Or.aO
M 75',3 31.05 3.44 '15 3 59 10 W 75 4 20 25
N,,t go'qozoo 418r0 43600 ] 'wao
M85 , lwesl

ao nlleires 
I

14oreryeqIersqtqqtelnc" 
I

[,1 35
M40
M45
M50
lrr,t ss
lu oo
ltrl os
ir',l zo I

rvr zs 
I

M 8ol
tM 85

16.00 rz.zo] 'rs.sol
18 00 20.00 22.oo
zo oo i 23 oo 26.00

w35
w ao I ra.oo I ulol ro.oo I

wasl uSol rs.sol -ro.gol

w sol isool ro.rol i75ol
w ssl rs.sql rzrof-lslol
w60
W-5
wzo
w 75-
w80
w 9-q

1.46.i O

1.50.58

I

lon" l

M 351
M40
l\4 45
M 5oI
M 55i
lrr,l oo I

lr,rr os 
I

M 70 
Iu zsl

M sol
,f,  AS I
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63.32
66.01
68.48
71 .59
75.39
B0 03
85.25
98.5 1

45
so
55
60
65
70
75
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I Hurdle Performance Levels 100 Metres 
i

i es" I El,te leovanced,Creortable] | Age I 
-Elrte 

.AdvancedlCredrtablel

,M 35 lw 3sI 16.3oli4o| -191!l
lM4o p

lM 45

irr,r so] roool tztol razo,
,M 551 1Z 80 j 'le oo, 20 30 

I

M 60 18 10 I 19.30 I 20.50
rr,l osl 19.s0' 2q5q' zr.ool

V.V.A.C.INC. CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT

11! lvletres l

Hurdle Performance r-eveii - eoo Metres ]
EIIe ,AdvancediCredrlable I nge I Erire leovanceolcreoitaotei

IAq
lM 35

lM 40
M45

nge r EIIe ,AdvancediCredrlabr" I nge I el,re leo,anceolcreoitaotei.M35 lwss
M 40 lwqo
lrr,t as lw +s
lru so lw so l qf eqflglQl- qC.no 

I

,M s5 lw 55 I sz.oo I 5e.50 I 61.e0 | '
lrrlr ool 50soi szaol 54.sot lw ool oi.iql qp.1ol- ooool'
iu osl sszo, sszof sz.aol lw osl qqq0l 68.101 70e0 

1

M 70l 57 40, ss.60 61.90 I lW 70 I 71.20 I 74.o0l ..7.7.Oo1
M /51 6450r 67.00 6970r

i

i
Aqe

M35
M40
lu as
M50
M55

Age

M35
Ma0
M45
M50
M55
Itvt oo
M65
lr,,r zo
M75
Nil eO

M85

Hurdle Performance Levels 400 Metres
I osu I Ehte leor"n""olc,"o,ruor9
lw es I at.tol 70 30 I 73 zo
lwaoi zrcoI zaoo| 77oo
{w as I ts.zol za ro I er.so
lw 50

[!E

Walk Performance Levels 1500 Metres
Eliie

1.38
I5q
8.16

j er,ru aovancerl crerlrtaute]
629 7O5 7491

I oar; 71s e.oal
I osol zssI ezrlL t n. t ssl a.qzlI zsrl ars soal
1 tszl asot szsl
I ersl sorl g.szl

l 6asl sszl-rosrl
I elsl 1007l 11osl
I s.ss '10.48 1 1 55

10.40' 11.40 12.52
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Age
w35
w40
w45
w50
w55
woo
wss
w7o
w75
WBO
w85

e 28 I 10.2e

ro.so I 11.37

-o'io
9 57 I 11.01

rr osl 121q
t'r.scI i3.0910 51

12.OO ri.oo I -iq.oo

rq.oo I isoo

8.39

novanceofcreo,taote
16.q3l 1q 8

17 09t 1B 58
r75oI 1s43
ra ssl zo.ai
nil zt.et
2026 2236
zr os l 2s.so

Elite

I s.oo
ro.sg
16.'16

16 58
17.45
1 8.39
19.40
20.51
22 14
24.00
2a.oo

Levels
Aoe

lw"ss
w40
w45
w50
w55
lw oo

lw os
w70
lw zs
w80
lw os

V.V.A.C.lnc. CERTIFICATE OFACHIEVEMENT

Walk Performance Levelst' i*oitror"
o+.so
66.48- 6ifu
72.16
7s s6

qgdllqJ?19

31.37
32.45

14.o2
35.30
gz.ds
oa.sg
+r.oa- qi.17
,io.ar'
+a.so
saio

5K
errre- ]aoranied
zo os ] 2a3s
27 01 ?9 37
za.os ] 30 47
zs.ro l o2 oo
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FLY ON THE WALL
leaked from lhc
NIINUTES OF COTIIIITTEE
trIONDAY 29TII JIINE 1998

showcase these events to the media. A graded

competition on the lines ofthe Zatopek series
was needed to make veteran athletics more
attractive to spectators. He favored October/
November as the time for a regular veterans'
super meet with some imported overseas stars.

The big cost would be air fares, and it may be
possible to get airline sponsorship for a few
world champions. To run such an event
AAVAC needed a small, skilled executive
group, in constant communication, runningthe
event year after year
Regarding the nationals, he had previously
favored holding them in a big state two out of
three years, as there is no business value in
holding them in the small states. But henow
realised that there was little hope ofthe states

voting against regular rotation, so he had
changed his approach to promote the idea of
the super meet, additional to the nationals.
Tom was lhanked for his vcry interesting input.

9.0 VENUE REPORTS
9.3 Aberfeldie. A successful submission to hold

the athletics segment of the Western Region
Games on October 13th had been rewarded
with a grant of $500.

9.4 Collingwood. The Collingwood Harriers had
been asked by council to attend a meeting to
discuss the future management of the George
Knott Track. Ray Harbert would attend to
represent the veterans.

1O.O PUBLICITY REPORT:
10.1 Colin Browne reported that he had lodged an

advertisement with Athletics Victoria for
publication in their 1998-99 Summer
Handbook. It invited AV athletes who were
over 30 to participate in veteran athletics as

dual members of their AV club and VVACI.
{2.0 GENERAL BUSINESS:
12.5 Certificates ofAchievement. Ted McCoy had

prepared statistics on a further two levels on
the tables. In sprints they were three and six
percentage points lower than the Creditable
range, and in other events they were five and
ten points lower. The prospective results of
doing this had been set out on a table. The

committee approved in principle extending the
awards to a lower level, but it was debated
whether the second of the lower levels was too
easy to be valued by recipients. Moved Dot
Browne, seconded Colin Browne thatwe have

I\TEETING,

1'.0 AAVAC REPORT: &

(Tom Worrell, a director of AAVAC, was visiting)
1 1. 1 Tom was invited to speak on AAVAC and later

answered questions. Points made included:
Len Childs, president, was trying to obtain
funds through Athletics Australia, which had

been instructed to attend to their wider
responsibilities, including little athletics and

veteran athletics. AAwas in the process ofre-
organising.
The Confederation of Australian Sport, of
which AAVAC is a member at $600 pa, was

meant to lobby for all Australian sport, yet had
achieved nothing for veteran athletics in many
years.

Queensland veterans had re-named their club
"Queensland Masters Athletics".
The Queensland Events Corporation, which is

to organise the 200l WAVAWorld Games, may

seek a date change from July 4-14 to the
September school holidays.
The World Masters Games in Melbourne,
2002, has no date set as yet. A board has been

appointed, and there is no-one on it with a

veterans athletics background.
AAVAC's appointed executive officer, Judy

Scolpecci, had resigned. In discussion Tom

saw no conflict between his role in
development and that given to the executive

officerl
He felt that as a business operation, AAVAC

suffered from lack of definite short term
objectives, that it had not advanced but was

slipping back in establishing its identity, and
that its activities as a business were limited by
its voting structure. He said that it had big
opportunities coming in 2001 and 2002 to lift
media interest in veteran athletics, and he

believed that it should raise its level of
presentation. Rather than relying on a four
day carnival open to all comers, it should
introduce a short, select carnival with the best

Australian athletes competing against a few top
European and American champions, and
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only one further "Encouragement" level and

that we prepare certificates, tables and
instructions for it. Motion carried.
Ted proposed that we allow certificates in non

WACI events such as reputable fun runs'where
the course had been certified. The decision of
the committeewas to allow this at the discretion
ofthe venue manager.
Ted was concemed that the requirement to have

walk judges was limiting the chances of
walkers to win certificates on venue nights. It
was agreed that at each vcnue one experienced

walk judge should sign applications for
certrficates where the event was a walk.
Ted would notify venues of the anrendments
to the system.

12.6 Bushranges Classic. Ken Walters sought
informalion from venues as to why entries had

dropped off from WACI members whereas
outside groups favoured it.

12.9 Marathon. John Dean, supported by Rob
Waters, recommended that we again include
the WACI Marathon championship in the
Melbourne Marathon. In discussion there was
no modification of the requirement for medal
winners to be in club uniform. We would
compile our own club finishers list. A proposal
was made to overcome last year's finish line
problems by offering to take over as

announcers of the finishers. We could do this
well with the use of a list of starters and
numbers and a spotter down the track with
walkie talkie communication. Such a proposal

may help us obtain an official position at the
finish line.

MASSAGE THERAPIST

Liz Winter
. ,%ly'a.ralu1n . t\7.,22/t

lly cfitxlr: .'/inrlon raul
{iqanrutl lZuryV

(03) 9874 0201 158 Heatherdale Rd.
Vermont 3133
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Ms Kristine Foster
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CAN YOU BEAT IT?

by Lavinia Petrie

On June l6th, 1998, Bob and I along with our son-in-
law, Bert Pelgrim did! Bob has had a dream sjnce
1965, when he ran in the famous LONDON -
BRIGHTON road race in England, to compete in the
Comrades Marathon in South Africa. The race is held
each year in June and altemates between the "UP"
course from Durban to Pietermaritzburg and the
'DOWNI' course from Pietermaritzburg to Durban.
This year was the "UP" run.
"COMRADES" is an incredible experience from the
moment you arrive at the Expo., where you go to the
special stand reserved for overseas competitors. There,
you pick up your race numbers including the
"CHAMPION CHIP" which must be attached to your
shoe with velcro for recording purposes. The Expo
itself was quite an experience, with various stands all
devoted to the promotion and sales ofevery sports aid
imaginable, from shoes and clothing to massage tables,
where you could get a free massage and even a
restaurant! On the Sunday, we were taken on a buss
tour of the course conducted by runners with
experience in running Comrades. The hills seemed
never-ending, and they all said, "Don't be ashamed to
walk these hills - most people do ! We were then treated
to morning tea / lunch in Comrades House in
Pietermaritzburg (all home-cooked food) and then
returned to our hotel. We were advised to be at the
start by 4.45am at the latest to get a good position.

The race was due to start at 6am and we duly arrived
at the start at about 5.l0am and put our bags in the
special buses to goto the finish. Itwas dark, butitwas
so warm there was no need for tracksuits. We
eventually managed to squeeze on to the start area and
stood shoulder to shoulder amongst I 3,342 people who
were attempting to complete the 87.3km to
Pietermaritzburg. The atmosphere was electric - then
the lone bagpipe player struck up "Amazing Grace".
There was not a dry eye in the place. At one minute
to six the strains of"Chariots ofFire" rang out through
the streets of Durban and when the gun was fired at
6am, there was still not a dry eye to be seen. We
shuffled offthe start and I think I was past I km before
I could compose myself and realise that here I was,
actually in the race. Each kilometre was marked .,-
K to go.". The first one I was conscious of was 80K to

go. With 2 drink stations already passed, we still had
50 drink stations to go. Companies and organisations
had to apply to man a drink station, and ifapproved,
actually had to pay for the privilege. Each station had
to have a minimum of 90 persons to help. There was
water for sponges, plastic bottles containing coke,
sachets ofwater and, fruit, cake. Some had physios,
doctors, masseurs and all first aid requirements. There
was even diabetic requirements - testing and supply of
insulin. There were people lining the route giving
encouragement for most of the way. In fact, in some
parts there was only enough room for two people to
run abreast through the crowd because of their
enthusiasm.

Bert unfortunately experienced a problem with his knee
and had to receive treatment on the way 7 or 8 times,
but he made it in a little over 8 hours. Bob had a bit of
a hiccup in his pre-race preparation, but still managed
to run most of the way in t hours 44 mins. I wai
fortunate to complete it in a little over 8 hours also,
and except for two 50 metre stretches where I had bad
cramp, I ran all the way. The finish was at Scottsville
Race Course. People had to pre-book and purchase
tickets for the grandstand and it was absolutely packed.
The crowd at the finish was awesome but we fett like
we were running on air for the last 300 metres to the
finish line.

June, our daughter, was there to greet each one of us
in turn as we finished, and she did a fantasticjob of
Iooking after us and preparing and executing all our
travel arrangements. The next day, we drove overthe
course again, just to re-live it. All the rubbish had
been cleaned up and everything was back to normal.
The only signs ofthe previous day were a couple of
markers indicating that this was the route of the
Comrades Marathon 1998. They now take pride of
place in our lounge room.

Anyone interested in any more details, please do not
hesitate to contact us on 59671915 or write to pO.
Box 136, North Wandin 3139.

One of the interesting features was the CUT-OFF at
half way and the FINISH CUT-OFF. The only place,
other than at the finish where there was a time clock
was at half-way. The clock was on top of an archway
in the middle of the road and at 5 hours 30 mins, race
time, a barrier is put across the road and no-one is
allowed to continue on ifthey have not reached half
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way by then. The finish limit is l1 hours. Wrth l0
nrinutes to go, the crowd is encouraged to participate
in cheering on the rest oflhe runners to complete the
course in the allocated time. With 10 seconds to go,
the mayor stands looking at the clock, gun in hand,
rvrth his back to the runners. The crowd chants 10 - 9
- 8 - etc and at I I hours exactly, the gun goes - a barrier
is drarvn across and no-one else is officially recorded.

For the next 2 weeks, we were on safari in South Africa
and Zimbabwe country, courtesy of June, who co-
ordinated a very comprehensive, personally conducted
tour hosted by a Zimbabwean couple. Thanks June,
for making Dad's dream a reality.

5 hours 26 mins.
6 hours 44 mins

6 hours 10 mins
7 hours 55 mins
8 hours 6 min 58 s.

8 hours l2 min 53 s

t hours 45 min 58 s
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FLINDERS WEEKEND. GOLDEN
VALLEY RANCH

29-31 May,1998

by Dot Browne

(with help from the Southern Peninsula r"poir;

This was a combined social weekend organised by

David Sheehan, to which members from Croydon,

Springvale, Caulfield and East Burwood (described in
the Southem Peninsula report as "various metropolitan
rejects") attended. It was a great venue, probably

used for school camps most of the time, set in beautiful
farmland about 5km north of the Flinders township.

Views of the sea and lush rolling hills and forested

areas could be seen all around.

Accommodation was comfortable, with bunk beds, a

community kitchen, dining room, table-tennis room
and recreation room with TV and dance floor. The

hostess/owner, Andrea was welcoming and friendly.

Open wood fireplaces added to the cosiness and made

the place warm and inviting.

Most of us arrived Friday night, chatted around the

fire for awhile and demolished Kevin McGrath's cake

and were up with the birds next moming for a fantastic

run through the nearby Green's Bush National Park,

where a sandy bush track wound through hilly open

forest. A beautiful run.

In the afternoon, the 28 of us went various ways. Nine
ofus headed offforgolfat Flinders, a fantastic scenic

course set on the edge of the cliffs overlooking the

sea, with marvellous views of the coastline. Fortunately

the weather was warm and sunny and we had a great

afternoon trying to cope with the difficult course. We
broke up into three ability groups (one of them a

disability group), with the professionals headed by Col
Browne, Elaine Rutherford and Richard Trembearth
hitting off first. Tony Johnson, Graeme Reid and Peter

McGuire trailed them and then the "hit and gigglen",
Celia Johnson, Pauline Brown and Dot Browne brought

up the rear, escorted by Dave Sheehan, who was

looking after himself after a recent visit to the
chiropractor. We were thrown into confusion when
we found that we were not permitted to wear track
suit pants or jeans, as none of us had anything else.

However they bent the rules just this once for us. We
were amused atthe signs in the clubrooms, which stated

thatyou were allowed to "relieveyourself ifyourball
landed in a reconstruction area. We wondered what
particular method we were encouraged to use. The

girls certainly got their money's worth with heaps of
strokes and the odd air-shot, although we were
extremely considerate to the greenkeeper. We felt we
might make too many divots on their luxurious
fairways, so tended to play zigzaggingalong the sides

in the rough most of the day. And we also found the

sloping greens a bit of a challenge and did a bit of
zigzaggingback and forth across those as well. Dave

Sheehan did his best to coach us at first, but gave up
after a while. We had to abandon the last three holes

because of the dark, but are determined to improve
and get a full round in next year.

Others in the party took a drive to the end of Nepean

Highway through Portsea and checked out the Point
Nepean area, now open to the public, which still
features the concrete embattlements and canon
housings from the FirstWorld War. Astrid and Graeme

Rose took a long walk around the property, checked

out the flying fox and the ropes course and practised

their shot put on the basketball court.

By the time we had all got back for dinner, more of
the noisy Springvale mob had arrived, the Holcombes
and Bill Carr, who you can take anywhere but out,

plus some ofthe Tootgarook (or Southern Peninsula)

members joined us as well. Doug Petroff organised

us all and offered constant suggestions while we cooked

a communal tea and a good smorgasbord feed was had

by all. Dave Sheehan cranked up the sound system in
the recreation room after dinner, dragged out his old
rock 'n roll tapes and then the disco was on. Astrid
and Graeme Rose, Carol Buckingham , Marlene
Petrofl Ann & Brian Holcombe,Celia & Tony Johnson
were probably the best movers. Colin Browne threw
in a few ofhis sensual pelvic thrusts and was sent to

bed early.

Next moming the challenge was on between the Golden

Valley residents and the Southem Peninsula mob, who
had invited us to participate in one of their regular
cross-country runs in Green's Bush. The aim ofthe
exercise was to be the first team to get 205 years over
the line first over the 4.3km course. The challenge
certainly brought out the best in the SP mob. They
scored 9PBs to clean up the Golden Valley mob, who
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were also going flat chat up and down the hills on the

sandy bush course. Their best runners, Ian Orr and

Barry Fry came hurtling round the corners at break-
neck speed four seconds apar! to place first and second

rcspectively in PB times of 19.52 and 19.56. Dave
Sheehan put in a blinder to be the first GV runner home

rn21.26. He'll be back to the chiropractor tomorrovr'.
'the SPs celebrated wildly with pancakes and Aunty
Dot's scones as the Golden Valley mob licked their
wounds (andjam offtheir fingers)

******************************

The winning prize was an all expenses paid week on

Hamilton Island for 30 people. However, as many
could not afford the time off work, the alternative was

offered - to stay next weekend on Taylor's block in
Heyfield and BYO everything. Thank to Ken & Jackie
Taylor and Alan and Meredith Radford for inviting our
motley lot to participate. We all had a ball.

Thank to Dave Sheehan for organising the weekend.

Hopefully it will become an annual event.

I]ACK AND UPPER LEG INJURIES ?
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CALENDAR

Importrnt note:
As some people have turned up at some of the fun
runs.mentioned in the cahndar only to lind them
cancelled or dates changed, it ir wise to checkwith
thc organisers frst

1998
Saturday, lst August VRR Tan Time Trial, (8km &
4km), near Government House Drive, 7.30am,(9583

0917 ah)

Sunday, 2nd Augusl Malvern Mini Marathon,
Start Talbot Cres near Kooyong Station8.3Oam Melway
59 D3 contact Dean Lane 9661 5342
:Sri Chinmoy Park Run (lOkm & 5km) Princes Park,

Carlton, 9.00am (9428 6665 w)
:YMCA Ilalf Marathon (21.1km) Echuca Golf
Course, Time TBA (5482 2517 w)
Sunday, 9th to Saturday,22nd August, World
Masters Games, Portland, Oregon USA, Ambassador
Holidays, 07 3229 6555
Sunday, 9th August, Adelaide Marathon. South
Australian Road Runners Club.
:Victorian Half On The Park (21.1km & 7km), Albert
Park, 8.00am (9819 6888 w)
:Sun City to Surf (lakm), Hyde Park to Bondi,
10.00am, (1800 555 514)

Heavyweight and Discus. Duncan McKinnon Park,

Murrumbeena, 12.45 starl. Graeme Rose 9836 2350
:Adelaide City l\Iarathon SARRC, 1 Sturt Street,

Adelaide SA 5000 phone 08 410 1317

or fax 08 4I0 5303

Sunday, l6th August, VRR Princes Park Half
marathon (21.lkm, l0km & 5km) Royal Parade,

Parkville, 8.30am (9583 0917 ah)

:CIIC Special Coburg Fun Run (12km & 4km) H
Stevens Athletic Traclg Coburg, 9.00am, (9386 9251
h)
:Queen of the Lake (1Okm & 5km), Albert Park Lake,
9.00am, (9819 9225 w)
Saturday/ Sunday, 22123 August, Coburg 24 Hour
Carnival, incorporating the Victorian 24 hour track
championship and a 24 hour teams relay, noon Saturday

to noon Sunday, Harold Stevens Athletic Track,
Outlook Road, Coburg.

Saturday, 22nd August, CHC King/Queen of
l\Iountain, (8km), Whittlesea, Humevale Go Cart

Track,2.00pm (9386 9251 h)
Sunday. 23rd August. WACI Road Race ( l0 mile)
Princes Park, Carlton.
:WACI Throwers GroupWinter Weight Pentathlon
and HearyWeightWinter Championships. Duncan
McKinnon Parlg Mumrmbeena, l2.noon start. Graeme
Rose 9836 2350
:Ricketts Point to Point (lOkm A 3km), Beaumaris

Yacht Club Car Park, 8.00am (9583 4123 h)
:Koroit to Warrnambool Half Marathon (2l.lkm),
Koroit, l0.00am (5561 2221 h)
Saturday.29th August. W'ACI Road Walks (20km
at I .45pm & 1Okm at 2. I 5pm)) Albert Park
Sunday, 30th August, Burke Hall De Castella Fun
Run (l5km & 7.5km), Studley Park Road, Kew,
10.00am, (9859 4995 h)
Saturday 5th September VRR Tan Handicap &
Breakfast (8km & 4km), opposite Swan Street Bridge,
7.30am (9583 0917 ah)

:Bendigo Pottery Fun Run (25km, 8km, 3km),
Bendigo Pottery, TimeTBA(5441 1394 h)

Sunday. l3th September. WACI Road Race (25km)
Farnsworth Avenue, Footscray, along Maribynong
River path.

:W'ACI Throwers Grouo Javelin & Shot out. f)uncan

McKinnon Park, Murrumbeena, 12.45 start. Graeme
Rose 9836 2350
:Terry Fox Run, Lakes Entrance (Skm & 4km),
Footbridge, 9.3Oam (51!5 3922h)
:David Ward IIalf Marathon (2l.lkm), Kevin
Bartlett Reserve, Richmond Boulevard, 8.00am (9817
3503 w)
:Spring Into Shape Run Series (lOkm & 5km),
Alexandra Gardens, 9.3Oam (9819 9225 w)
Sunday,20th September, CIIC Special Coburg Fun
Run (12km & 4km), H Stevens Athletics Track,
Coburg, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)
:Traralgon Harriers King of Mountain (3Okm),
Shakespeare Street, l0.00am (5133 9036 h)
Monday, 2lst to Wednesday 23rd September, Third
Victorian Teachers Games, Open to all members and

ex-members of all education systems and services. At
Bendigo. Wide range of sports inc 10km fun run on
Wednesday. Contact Norm West, 0354 403 I04 ph,

0354 4ZS 321 fax, or e-mail norm.west@dse.vic.govau
Sundav 27th Seotember. VVACI Throwers Grotro
Weight pentathlon. Duncan McKinnon Park,
Mumrmbeena, 12.45 start. Graeme Rose 9836 2350
Sunday llth October VVACI Marathon.
incorporated in the Melbourne Marathon, Pit Straight,
Aughtie Drive, Albert Park, 8.00am. Half marathon at
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9.00am.Enter by AusFit form for the Melbourne
N,[arathon, AND you must enter the WACI marathon
by returning the form in this magazine. AusFit forms
available from venues and Colin Browne,9874250l.
Saturday to Monday, 3rd to 5th October, National
Winter Weight Pentathlon, Canberra.
Saturday, 17th to 24th October, Ilonda Masters
Games, Alice Springs NT ring toll free 1800 658 951

Ilammer and Discus. Duncan McKinnon.Park,
Murrumbeena, 12.45 start. Graeme Rose 9836 2350
Saturday, 31st October to 8th November, Asia
Pacific Masters Games, Gold Coast Qld.
Sunday lst November VVACI Throwers Grouo
Weight pentathlon. Duncan McKinnon Park,
Murrumbeena, 12.45 start. Graeme Rose 9836 2350
Friday, 6th to Sunday 8th November, Asia Pacific
N{asters Games, Gold Coast Qld, PO Box 2547,
Southport BC, QLD 4215, phone 07 5564 0640
Thursdal,. l9th November. VVACI Intervenue
I)arlouf Relays, East Burwood lrack, 7.00pm (9808
4641)
Sunda], 22nd November VVACI Throwers Group
IIea,,yweight and Javelin. Duncan McKinnon Park,
Ir{urrumbeena, 12.45 start. Graeme Rose 9836 2350
Saturday. 28th Novembcr. VVACI lOknr Track

[q Knox track, offRushdale Road, Scoresby.
Sunday I3th December VVACI Throwers Group
Weight pentathlon. Duncan McKinnon Park,
Murrumbeena, 72.45 starl. Graeme Rose 9836 2350

1999
Sundav. 7th February. VVACI Jntervenue
Aquathon. Lilydale Park Lake (9808 4641)
Wednesday, 29th July to 8th August WAVA World
Veterans'Games, Gateshead, England. See Frank
Rogers travel article or ring him on 08 8332 8815
Friday, 2nd to Monday 5th Apri[ AAVAC National
Thack & Field Championships, Canberra.
7th Australian Masters Games, Adelaide SA, 25th
September to 3rd October. AMG Office, GPO Box
1999, Adelaide SA 5001, phone 08 8300 6140.

2000
Oceania Veteran Championships, Norfolk Island
16th to 23rd January Contact Organising Committee,
PO Box 158 Norfolk Island 2899, South Pacific. email
games@worldtraders.nf . Fax +6723 23106

2001
WAVA Veterans World Championships, Brisbane
Qld July/ August

2002
Fifth World Masters Games, Melbourne. TBC

** * ** ** * *** ** ** **** *

ili eoucafloN vrcroRrA\r---
A c hievemenI thr, ugh lL dr ninq

DEPARI'MI]NI' OF T,Dt'(',T'tION

l.O DDON (.-,4 tt'lP.4SP I- tU Ll.t:E ilit{; k )\'

Dear sir

Could you please put a listing for the Victorian Teachers Games in your next magazine.

Hutlirt St.et 1.:ust

Bertdiq| lit

The essential information is:

lhi'd Ultu'tia*Twiloti Ganea, &ptmtor 2l -23 199E. Opet b aN H//1,.II1/6 ud w*xll/,.t ol

oil,Edruliolr bplturlr ad M,r,ictn.

lili/* rrye ol opatla wilh vilott* uniaru, Clrrr/r.d, -

llat& lUgct

Caanl;ruto'

ld4lhrxa 03 54 f03104

lg* 03 54 f25321

e:mait rafit.ureot@dae.uu.qou.aa
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GateSheAd 99 wAVA wortd championships
29-7-99 to 8-8-00

Newsletter No-j

What is tllc latcst on (latcshcad'l'i Well, at thc rnorncnt tlrere has been vcry little change since the
last Nervsletter issued in lvlay. 'l hc llritish Vcts Federation arc still having probleurs in arranging
thc UK Nationals ncxt year rvhich rvc wallt as a "prc-lneel"" befbre going on to Gatcshead.

As lncntiottcd in thc Ma1'Nervslcttcr, tlre Scottish Vets lrave been asked to conduct the I999 British
Veteran Cltanrpionships but tlrcy arc ltavirrg troublc gctting a suitable venuc as wcll as other
problelrrs. I ltavc beett in conlacl rvith tltcrtr and othcrs in lhe [JK throughout but besidcs lelling
thern tltat thcrc is a large group o['kcctt Aussics irrtcrcstctl irr compr:ting and tlrat wc necd an answer
very soon tlrcrc is vcry littlc elsc I can do. 'l lrc latcst inlirrnration. as at 3rd July is that lhe Scottish
Vcts are irr "ncsotiation with a sponsor" to hclp in [inancing thc Nationals at Ldinburgh and hope
"lo gct a dccision in l0 da1's or soon alier".

I knorv that not all of'you rvant to includc a pre-meet in your UK visit next year and rvc could havc
finaliscd things by norv by goin-u to Galcshead only, sonle tirnc ago, and checking out and finalising
the required accotntttodatiott. llorvcvcr, try tloing that it rvould have virtually cancclled any
possibililv ol-irrcltrding a pre-tttcct lor llrosc irrtcrcstcd arrd rvho are possibly in the majoritv.
For the sakc oltrying b gct tlrc bcst lxrssiblc puckagc to suit everyone I think it is bctter to rvait jirst
a bit ltrttger to scc rvltat thc [JK/Scottish Vcts cornc up rvrth. OLrr origirral titrucl was to gct the final
packagcs/prices to you I 2 tttontlts bclirrc travelling ncxt year, horvevcr I don't thirrk rvc rvill nriss
this targct by very rnuclr.
Anothcr rcusotl to wait [te lirre giving up is trccause oltlre ideal location oll'.dinburgh or Glasgor.v.
Sotne ntotttlts ago I ditl try lirr a pre-rnoct vcnue in Europc rvith no luck but this rvas ncver goiBg to
bc a vcry lxrpular clxricc il- it lrad corrrc ol1. I'riccs would havc turned rnost ol' our pcople off I arl
sure. Scollltntl (lxrpclirlll') will be ttruclt llcttcr bccausc ol'thc lorv travelling cosls lrorrr Gatcshead.

'l hc motttcttt rvc get a dccision otr Scotland, Karclr I lcarn liorn JC'l"l'ravel and I will do the
inspcr:tiott visit to lhc [JK rvhich rvill tlren give Karcn lhc details she needs to nrake up the travel
packages rvlrir:h thcn rvill bc sent to you itnrrrcdiatcly.

I lang irr tlrerc a lrit lorrgcr ancl lct's not givc up too soon Why settlc lbr sccond bcsl rvhcn there is

2/316 Kensington Rd,
Leabrook SA 5068
Phone 08 8332 88 I 5
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Frank I{ogcrs 1'ravcl I)irector, AAVAC

Gateshead Update
ns (hc o(trrll(l(,\vlr hr llrc Illh WAVA

Charnpirnships, wlrich rvill Inkc plncc l,c-
twdtr July 29 lo Augusl tl ltr9r) trl (iolcs-
hcod, is wcll urrdcr wa), il ts xrr xl'l)r'lninlc
linrc lrr uPrlllc rrrcrrrlrcr s rrI llrc
rlcvcL4rcnrurls kr rlalc rrl lo slrcrl r ltlllc
lighl rrr llrc hchirrlthc terrt:rpl:rrrrrrrg Ilris
is. witlrrrrl rkrrbl. llrc lrrgFcsl r:vtrtl rtr rrlticlr
lhc llVnl; rvill I'c irrvolvrrl rs llrc WAVA
Clrrnrptrrtshps is lltc litt lttrl lt acL attl licl,l
cvqrl irr llrc rvrlltl ()tr prtlrtetslttp rvillt
(iatcshcnd MIIC is rrrxl'tttg rvcll nrrl llrcrc
uc st(ilrg links bclrvcctt lllc ltvo (n8nillsn-

liurs A rnnssivc rurrrurt ol'wrrk lrrs rltcadv
tokctt Ilocc attrl lxrllt (ialcrltcarl rttl llrc
I lVn l; ru c hnl)py \vilh llrc I n ()ln css lrr(lc l,r{-
Lkr: rurl rr grurrstlr rts \vlrt:lr ( n llrrrrre (u rils
ol srrclr sizc. tvc rcrhrc llril llrtrt: urll l,e
nrnrry slrr:Iless rulllrl.i nlrr:ul

Veterart Allrlelics Spring l99E

()rgxIirrti0trxlslrlt(lxtc :rtel'trt,rtttltl:ttrlr'lrrrlttrl,:ttrr,,lterl.kr
lhct)Plclcl ol lln rilru.lrrrrsllle lr\' llrlll(lNllllllrt'ilxll rrl(-lrcslurl'cSlrcclatxl

collllvc C(;lltllrllcc. c({r'il lllrl: ol lllllc |('r,' Nllrll'rr5lrtlittrrr: :tl(l}i'llcxlll)cgllll()Bcl

|lc-lhcrIlrrrrrllrllrcrrllrr[:rtcrc.;rrr.rl,rl rr'trrrrltrrrlllrc.rt:rh'r'llltccvcttlrvlrtlrrlis

ityisMrl'tNcrrt,,rr. lltcl)tt,rlrr,,1 l..itt,," lr'rtrctntttlrlrl lltll.lltcrrtlttclrcililicslrav':

licrviccs lirr (iatcshcrrl M ll ( Mrlc lrrs kr lrc r'rrllrlrlc rl rll Ilttcc slarlir

urnrniltcrllhccrrurcilkrlrryrllllrclrillsrrrrl .. ,A"l''tli ttrtltcs irltcrtlf itt lhc lirnrc is
rs clrrrgctl rvilh lhc slrgrirg ol lhc Llrrrrrrpr- M:rlr"lrtl I("gcrs. shruill.ltc tru ttrceliug

,r,.1,,1,* Alr,,,rrthceirrrirrrltcr',,,",.1,,.- tturtt:rlut tttrl'tttE'rtte lhatllrrtrclittggrxs
scrrlairvcslirrltlrcl',,1rr,.:.(ialcslr.:rrl(1,'r,,, r'L"trltttll l'r l)lrll ( t'rl\i(luilllrlt is hctttg

etl,aMntk(ltttsrtrlS;,,ltrlslrr;,rrltr;1;rttr 1:rterrlol':rttl.l)rrlr'rl"rrll.krlrr'rrtttttatttatt_
arrltlrcllVAli[trvol,lries-Kerrirwlrriel 'rrxll)r.l':rlrrilNlrlr.vtoltcttltru
nrtlIl Ncrlurtr':,llr",hrrre,lrr',lrrr'.rl,rlr rrrrrll(:rllcrrrr nrrolltrr |oIrrlar ligrucrvillt
lics l,clwc.D l)rvirt lhrrre lltr n.{r.rlrill llrrlIlrrclsrtrtllrlrorrrrlNslrlrcrrtvolvctl
I)rrdkil(,ll.etrnncrrrrltttlrell I)art,ltrc,lr' r'' lllrh:rr'l Slrl'1'rrrg' slro trill lctl llrc

ccrtrrlnrg(nr t,lrrnro11, $lillrl l lakr t rrt: r,l ( lrll('|lxcl([s lc'rlll

lr,sl r,l llc vclctttr tlr|lll ttrlllllt(l Vctrrcs
'| lrc Locnl ()rgorirsrrrlt i ,,rrrrrrrree r.; . llx: ttlrttt.slinltrltt lrtll bc calcrltcad

rrratlc trp ol thc Iiru 1,t,1,1c r[..rrlrrlrr,l rrr- lntcrnlliltrlxl Slrdiunr tl rvllich lllclc will

licr,lrri lcrr rrllrcrs lrc tc*islrrlirlt, crtlcrlrrntttctll villrgc rrrd
'I.cchnlcrl Starlia _ Mrck l.rrrllcr Irrrtlr rrrurrlrrrnlrsirrlrlrrrlc,lvillrgc,plusthcusual

Wutsttll lhlttusliorrrllVAlil l{cs;'rrisrl'lt trttgc ril clteillrty survttcs assrrcia{erl willt

liu crrnpctilrlr..llicrrl,,.,,;rrr;,rrrrrt,strnlrr lltcsc chatltIirrtsltiIs lixltr llurrwing and

lacrlrlrcs, t[rrg lcslrlll lrrrlrl)rrtll rren\ rvrll lrc irrslrrllctl lsrrttc rrtl-
'lechnicrl Non Slr(lir llrlr ( iallrrulrcr 'trlr lln'ltrrttr ltarl rttrrrl

{rvithllarhuoDurrslilrlnrrlllrurltclllrilrrr ItirtrrirlcsirrliunrislrrcatctlalChcs-
ilvAI'l l{csprlrsil,lc lir rrrrrrtlrrrr. rvrlks. lcr l't)-slre()l Irsl(rllllrcAlMrrtlstrnc l5

clllss c(truilly lrrirrrt|t.s |'},clrr lirlrt (ilrlr.rltcrtl. rlclrctl|in8

Arltrlitrltli[lk,[-(icrrlllltggrlrIlvrtlrlrtrrc rlrlrallicrrlllrlrcrr|rlrt.llrr:ristlrctllllrc
Nicll'ls, llVAli, t,r bccrrrrc rirv,,lverl lal, r I llnc\l slxilrrrrlr\ I llnvc.seerr rrtd iscarlrclcd!'

l{csl.rrsrl,lclir rcls0llitc crrlrrcs.rlrrlarrrrl llrr: rrrs lrtrlrlv rtrll-lrt lirtlrf cxlcntlul

rcsrills. n.crc,liklr,lr :rrrl rrrrlrlrrrr turl l,re.ctrt l,lrrr* "r( llrxl rl \ltll slxgc s([n(:

VirikrrrScn'icc-l)clrlrrcltr:;slW(ilrrr ('l lllclrrrlll(r\(lll\.llrelrvrlksrrDtlsrrlcrrl'
hclmll ol lltc llVAl;l l{rrlxrrsihic 1r rc- llreLrrllr lrrckttutr;

c(nrrrxxhli\nt. lt trslxn I, Irlcrlnclilri(tr1. p(tst
('llicc. clliltrgc lnlcillx. l({ns. wcllnrc, lcl-
clrlnrtcs
Prolocol - lrrr Mc(iowrn lwiih Kcilh
Wlrilrlcr lirrrr llVAlil ltcslrtsihlc lirr
grrcsls. rrrcrlrrl l)rcs(:rlrlr(nl, rpcnrrrg atrd
elrsrtrg cr'tcrtllttcs
Opcrntionr Slarlia ' llrr:lrrrrl llrrvc llc-
rlrr'rrstlrlc lr'r \l,c(lill0t {. snlcly. scClI tly.
rilerlrr:rl. I'rrlrrrF. losl IroIcrly, sladiunr
rer r rr r's. ,lisIlav lirrtlrlrrs rrrrl crlrrtttrtrrcr
lr0Is
liinrrcr - l)rrc O Ncrll l(csprlrsrblc lir
Iiltlgcls. \"yslclIs, tttsrtt lttcc rcscatclt
( irrnrunitl., Scniccr - ( lrr is Ncvrs l Norllr
l;:rrlerrr Velsl lleslrrrr;rl,L: litr vr)lurlccrs
nrxl lnsl'tr \'(l
l\I:rrh(thr!trtrr| I'nrnxrlirtrlr ll N I phs
l:latrrc llrrLirrrrr lie r;xrrsilrk kr grr:ss rrrl
I'l(. arlvctlrsrrrg, slrrrsrn slrrI. rrrcrclrrnrls'
rrI. nnrxnrr.(r\. Ilrrkrpra|lry. hrrelrrcs
( a(erirg rrrl I.lrlrrlrirnrrrrt - llav
lirr,rrr rc:lxrrsrl'lelirr Vl l' s,:rllrlctcs.ol:
liL r;rls, s|cr:lrI r s. l,;ilrlltr l. allcr lilrnDcrl
lrl I rrlr'

ll urrr lnr strrr lr,,nr llre rlx,r'c lisl lhrl
tlr,',,llrcr'rr luc rlt,rrriltrrrrg 1xc:rl lcslrrrsi'
lrrlrtrcs. lrrtl (illcshcrrl is rrrc rrl lhc rnosl
cr1,rr icrrecrl u rrrrl.i rr \l rllnll r nri( [ cvcnts
rrrl rrrorl rrl lllc .rlxll :[( urrlcrlrlirrg jrrl,s

llrev rrrrrrrrllt rIr rrr ';tth rrccrsrrrts 'lir lltc
Irsl ol rlerlictlerl rvrllrrs clrr l,c rrllctl lhc
Ilnllr lrx,I(xr Vl(lilr.; n llrl(lrc ( lrrh rvlro

Monkton Strdlum is l(Etr(cd 0l Janow
arrd has alrcatly hccrr uscd lirr the llVM
Chnu4rirrrships. Il is ahrrul I () minutes liom
(iotcshcnd, hul opprox. 20 minutes lionr
Rivcrsitlc.
Non Strdh Vcnuer
Mrrrthon: I lu uruothrn rvill slnrt md lin-
ish trl lhc lnl6roli(rrol slldiun trl (;slcsheJ
'I hc coursc rvill lirllow l)dt o[ lhe (irest
Nrlth lltnr. h:arlirrg lowrds Hcwrrdr whsc
il trrrns. hock lowords Ncwcastl€ whcrc il
drrys rhrwl lo lhc l{ivcr Tlnc antl ocros tlrc
swurg lrrirlgc. (lrrrpclitrrs slrrultl note dre

rlrrlr tkrvrr as lhcy rvill h0vc t() lsccnd Urc

srrnc hill ol llrc 25 nrilcs rnrk. Thc course
tlrcl lirllows lltc rivcr, with a slight pull up
ttrto lltc Scols*rxrl Ilrrnrl. crossing lhc rivcr
agaur by lhc Seolswrxxl I I iilgc onrl hock on
kr lhc ( inlcshcnrl sitlc ljrrll {hcrc il Posscs
lhc ltnck ('l llI Mclro ( crrlr c ord hcnds hnck
lo lllc srvurE lrr r(lB. nrrl n sccrrrJ lnp.

( )r (( tr[l,lcllrg llrc scerrxl lo|, crrrrltcll
l{{s lvrll hrl lhc hll al 25 nrilcs orrd hcnrl
tkrwrhrll lirr h(nrc wrtll llt slodrul ll(xxl-
Irglrts crrtrttrg rrtr vicw aml thc linish linc
orlsidc llrc slntliunr n rvclconrc sighl. I3oh
(iallaglr,r arrl I ltil\'c slx'ul lxnrrs lrying li)
lirrl n llnt crrrrrsc lrrt rrr (ialcshca<l thot is
inrpossilrlc Whal rvc hnvc dcvised is o

corrrsc llrill is surric rrr l)nrls [Dd [lso lskcs
in s(n[c histI icol Isl)ccls
('F)tr (iruntrl lirhrrrl I havcdcsigncdn
l,rrrrLlrrov cou.ic lor llrc clrurrPurshiPs mtl
wllrlst, i[ lhc |rsl, I lravc bccn nccuscd ol'
rlcsrgrrirrg lrrrrglr crlrrscs, lllis titnc I will soy
lhal rl is r lnllrrrlrirrg. r'cry linrr trntlcr lixrl
uil vcrl' lrst. Sll rl t lrcstcr-l.u-Steet, lllc
c(nlrsc skirls flrouttrl liclds. r n0luc rcscRe
nrxl lhc r ivcl si(lc $ illr Mnidcn Costle ns 0rc
hrck rlllr A spccrnllycrrrslnu:tcdolliciol's
vilhgc rvrll hc rtr plrcu, as will an athlclc's
arcn rvhiclr will lurtsc lhc usunl rcsl, rrrcdi-
crl, kit storngc nnd cxtrfl k)ilcts. I1'oll grrcs
to l)lin lllc corrrsc rvill bc uscd lirr tlrc
Salcwry (ir rrss (irrurlry in Novuuhu. which
rvrll givc rrs lhc r11xn tunity lo iron <ul my
wlrrrklcs lrclirti: rrrt cvcrrl
Rorrl Wrlkr: 'l lrcsc \vill lokc ltltre ot Ittrrn
Vrllcy Ir{(li[g Iisltrlc.srrrc l{)nrinrtcqlirrD
lhc Irrlcrrrnlrrrrrl Slothrl lkulrorol)unslirrl
arrl I hnvc irrkctl lrnrtl nl llrc courrc uxl ltcl
rt wrll I'c trl)lllcclrlcd lry (llc olhlcles ns rt

oll'crs a 2.5 lnt lxrp, trll lcll tums ond wilh
r:nly sliglrt lrill. An cnlirt illioslnrluc will
bc hrrrrghl inlrr tlrc knntitrr, os nll trxr lic-
ryrcnlly llrc wrll:crs ltrve l)ccn lhc l(n goltcu
aUrlelcs.
Accommodrlkrn: All lypcs o[ aculrmo-
dalirrr rvill hc rvrilnhlc, rolgirg lirrrr rnr-
vrx sily to luxlrry (lrurl)sitcs ilc avtrilnl)lc at

scvcral l(rerli(nls. Full dctoils will bc il thc
crrlry lxrrklcl.

Itcccrrlly lhc lirll WAVA crrurrcil visilcrl
( ialcshcarl rrrrl grvc tururrinrrrs slrlll)rr t l()
lllc vcrnrcs ortrl thc ploruriuS, {) wc arc rnr
llrc r i8[l lrnck lrr rnaking lhis lhc hcsl cvcr
WAVA ll ack nrxl ljrcltl ( hlnrpiursltips. No
c\crlicsl (;cl lrlltutg atxl shotv lhc rvorltl
lhal llrilrslr vcls trc llc llcsl. Ron Bell
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Slop I'rcss
( ltrrrtpiortslrips btrr!lllc\. !ortl;llr-

irll (lclnrls oI c\crls. prrrr rrtrrrt;tl lrt[:-
lrblcs. cillr) ftrrtrrs rtttl Irctllltitrlg rrru
lccd lo ktrrrr'. \rill l)c :r\irlill)lc rl llrc
crrd ol Jrrrtc

I'lcilsc \vritc lo I lrc Lcrsluc l)cl)1.
Grtqslrqrd M Il (', ( ivie ( crlrc. llcltcll
Strcct, (;rtcsll!ir(l. l\'rrc iurrl Worr. Nli I

llllll for ir crlrv l'lcrtsc rolt. Ilo\rcvcr.
llrrt cotttgrlclctl cillilcs. lollclllcr r\rllr
colr_v fLqs. nnrsl lrc rcluilr(l lo lhc I]VAI;
Errlrics Co-Ortlittlot. rrltlrcss p 6



SEPTEMI}EIT IS PREMIITRSHTP MONTH
'l hc Vli'l's I)renricrship is on again in Scptembcr 1998.

Many Verrucs are preparing a .luly/r\ugust/Scptcnrber progran) Iilr publicatiort irt Arourtd

the Crounds lirr .lurrc.

I)lun 1,otrr progran) [o cnsurc yorrr Vcnuc lrcats thc 1997 I'rcuricrs
()rganizcr lirr VVAA(' Irrc (iordou llurrorvu^s 9 36(1 0326

Outlirrc ol' I99ll llulcs.
| . z\ll restrlts lionr l our Vcrrtrc

drrring Septcnr[]cr irrc potcntial
poirrl scorr:rs lirr llrr l)rcrrricr'-

ship.
?. l{csLrlts arc corrrparcd u'itlr
tlre WAVA starrtlirrcls & a()1,

l'crl'ligrrrc calculatcd. WAVA
s(antlards are plovidcd lirr eaclr

rt'ru l1 irrcrrlrs.' in lr1-rc.

3. l:ach cntrlnI nrusl lrur c rc-
sults irr threc dillbrcnt cvcrrts

durirrg tlrc uronth ol' Scptcnrtrcr.

4. All 'l'rack & liicltl cvurts in-
cltrtlccl in thc Vic Vcts Aclrcivc-
rllcnt Ccrtilicatc scrics arc cligi-
lrlc.

5. lrrrtrlrrls rrrrrsl lrc l0 lctrrs or'

oldcr-but do rrot nccd to lre
rcgistcrcd Vic Vcts.
6. lrrdividuals rrral rccord rc-
sults lirr urolc Iharr orrc Vcnrrc.

7. l he lhrcc()6 l)crlirrnrauce lig-
trr.cs lbl caclr errtrarrt s,ill bc ar,-

clagcd & lho results rarrkcd.
l(. Ilrc Vcrruc uitlr tlrc rrrosl

rankings in thc top l/3rd ol'thc
list u ill rr irr (lre' l'}rr:rnicrshi;1.

I;urtltcr dotails rvill lrc availablc
priot to Scptcnrber'.

'I'iDs lnrnr N'lcutonc Vcrruc lo
cnhrncc t'our *'inning cl'lirrt.

l. l)rogranr lirr 1,our sLrcugllrs. Inclutlc eveuts

n,lrcrc knorvu individuals carl ratc highly.
Maybc I ..lunrp lirr.just I pcrson?

2 llc llcxitrlc. atld to 1,our progranr dulirrg
Septcnrbcr il'it rvill cttltattcc 1'our chatrces.

J. l'nrvidc rrrtrltiplc opllortuttitics Ibr irrdividuals
to iurprovc l)crlbnuanccs during Scptcnrtrcr. Irn-
tcr bcst rcsult.
4. Cive I'ecdback rvcckly ort o/o l)crl'achicvc-
nlcuts. I n,ill provide a disc lvith WAVA slan-
tlartls orr Microsofl Xccl & tlrcrc is sure [u bc

sollconc ill yorlr Vortuc rvlto Iras a l)C & is rvill-
irrg to calculatc '2, l)crl.s.

& ulso

-5. llun a carnpargn bascd orr tho Vio Vcts
AchievcrrrcnI Ce rl-ificatcs durirtg thc I)rcnticr-
ship nronth & doublc your achicvcnreuts lry

scoring l'rcnricrship points at tlre sauro tiure.
(r. l)rovidc opportunitics lor individuals to try
nrorc tlran llrrcc cvcuts - cutcr tltcir lrcst thrcc (%

l)erli.
7. lincouragc all to cntcr.. 'l'lrc urorc llrcrc arc.

tltc grcatcr thc truurbcr in that top I/3rd & thc
nlorc opl)ortunity lirr othcrs dorvrr thc Iist kr
scorc lirr your club.
8. lrucoulagc "brirrg-a-liicnd" to scorc lirr 1,our
Venuc l& Iind out r.vhat VI:'l's is all atrout. I

A "IJscr' l'rierrdl)," corrrpctition. At your orvrr Vcrrue, r.vith your orvll progranl.
No crttrv l'ecs. No unilirrrns. N4irrirrrunr nrles - rrraxirnunr partrcipation.
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Victorian Veterans Athletic Club Inc
MARATHON
Sunday, 11th October 1998

The 1998 VVACI Marathon will be combined with the Melboume Marathon conducted by AusFit
Events Pty Ltd.
Enter with the Vets for the price of a stamp. Enter with Melbourne Marathon as well, on their
official entry form and send all monies to them.
As it is a Club Competition medal event our competition uniform is a requirement of entry. We will
have ourown team of marshals at the finisli line to check all VVACI finishers and to note aproximate
finishing times to assist in the accurate processing ofresults ancl future medal recipients.
Official AusFit Events numbers are to be worn pinned to the VVACI uniform, displaying your Vet
number and the red heart.
Medals in each 5 year division will be presented at our Annual Dinner Dance on Friday l3th
November 1998 at llawthorn Receptions, 555 Glenferrie Road, Hawthorn.
Enter and participate in an excellent opportunity to promote our club at a major sporting event.

Race enquirics (03) 93 l8 3802 Rob Watcrs, President
Dinner Dance equirics 9874 2501 Dot Browne, Hon Sec.

Good Luck and Good Running

Victorian Veterans Athletic Club lnc
MARATHON
Entry f998

This is to confirm my entry in the 1998 WACI Marathon to be held on Sunday 11th October 1998,
combined with the "AusFit" Melbourne lr4arathon 1998

Name ..............

Age at l l Octobcr l99tl

Addrcss

Sex

Vet No

S igned

lclcphonc No

.. . Dare

Remember to fill otrt lhc official cntry forrn and enclose monies to "AusFit ]t{elboume Marathon"

Post this entry to

WACI Marathon
4Victory Street, Mitcham 3132
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